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Converting f1 am 
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IDFDBIDBTIDR 
Since Acedemlc Computing Services 
ecQulred Pr1me's INFORMATION detobese 
system lest semester, meny users hove 
expressed 1 nterest in convert 1 ng the1 r 
Hence's INFO (INF09) detobeses to this 
new, more powerful system. Descrl bed 
below Is e method we hove hod success 
with. Wh11e 1t mey not be the most 
elegent solution to the problem, it is en 
eesy end effective one. If you would like 
more lnformet1on on th1s process or help 
do1ng your convers1on, contact the ACS 
User Servtces Coordlnotor. 

These ere the steps involved: ( 1) Wr1te 
out the records from the INF09 dotebose 
to en esci1 f11e, one fteld per 11ne. This 
mey be eccomp11shed using the internol 
I NF09 progremmt ng lenguege; for i nf or
met ion on this consult your I NF09 men-
uel. A simple semple program mey be 
found on the Prime 1 n 
ACS>AELEEN> WAREHOUSE.UFD>ATLAS; o 
more compliceted one (from e more com
pliceted INF09 system) is in the file 
WRITE_QRG in the some directory. 

SCRR SHEET GUIDE 
BVBILBBLE 

ACS hos just pub11shed the ACS 61/ide 
!(1 Sc6n Sheet AntJiysls , the latest 1n 
our series of Quick Guides. This refer
ence sheet describes the programs thet 
ore ovolloble for the outomoted onoly
sts of survey dote. The programs w111 
access e1 ther the 5 or 1 0 response 
seen sheets. The system hes the ca
pacity to analyze either across sub
jects (le-by item across all seen 
sheets) or withtn o single subject (ie
by groups of items on eech seen sheet 
individually). The system con olso 
"flip" the responses to selected items 
prior to anelysts 1n the cese of pos1-
t1ve end negative forms of the some 
Question. The system Is eosy and Quick 
to use. This publicotion ts eve11oble 
free of charge. 

Dem BCS Staff member 
Academic Computing Services is happy 
to welcome Mery Jo Orzech as our User 
Services Coordinator. Mery Jo comes 
to us from the Un1vers1ty of Southern 
Colorado where she held e s1m11ar 
position. She w111 join the steff tn 
eerl y January. 



PC e s 
* Et1ACS. The EMACS screen editor 1s now ovolloble for the PC ond com
potlbles. Cop1es moy be mode ot ACS on your own diskettes. This version re
quires o CGA or on EGA cord (Hercules not supported). Be sure to osk for the 
correct vers1on for the graphics cord that you hove as they are different. 

* PC FtJe•. There Is o new version of PC F11e ovo11oble. It is called PC File· 
end 1t Is MUCH Improved over both the or1gine1 PC File ond PC File-R. It now has 
on-screen help evo11eble et ell stoges of detebese design end use. More impor
tantly, this vers1on corrects v1rtuelly ell of the serious defects of earlfer ones, 
such es the pr1m1tlve report-generator with its tendency to ped fields with at 
least one unremovoble blenk. F1nelly, this product is true sherewere; the distri
bution restr1ctlons of eer11er vers1ons heYe been removed. The program now 
occup1 es two 5- t I 4" d1 sks and is avoil ob 1 e for copying at ACS on the original 
hard dr1Ye un1 t. 

* A DOS Command line Editor. Another publlc domein progrem ovo11ob1e at 
ACS 1s DOSEDIT, o command line ed1tor for DOS similor to CLEO on the Prime or 
the bu11t-ln one In Berkeley Unix. It is stored on end mey be copied from the 
root directory on the c dr1ve on the or1glnel herd disk PC 1n ACS (f11e: 
DOSEDIT.COM). DOSEDIT ollows the recell end editing of the prev1ous 256 bytes 
worth of commends on e circuler stack. It 1s inYoked w1th the command: 
DOSEDIT [f11espec] where filespec 1s on opt1ono1 olios f11e (see below). 
DOSEDIT uses the numeric keypod movement keys for most of its functions. To 
gtye you o sense of how It works, here ere o few of 1ts commands: 

up orrow 
down orrow 
right orrow 
left orrow 
home 
end 
del 
1ns 
enter 

recolls preY. commend from stock 
recells next command on stock (1f eny) 
odvence cursor one cherocter 
beck up cursor one choracter 
beg1nn1ng of 11ne 
end of 11ne 
delete current character 
toggle insertion mode 
e)(ecute edited commend 
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DOSEDIT also supports e11eses (6 le UNIX or 11ke Primos ebbreYielions), which 
ere stored 1n en esc11 file. The form of each line of the file is: 

e 11 es rep 1 ecement -phrase 
Some e><emples: 

m c:\b1n\more < (use: m ef1le) 
bob cd e:\students\bob (use: bob) 

Aliases mey be displayed by pressing CTRL -A wh11e DOSED IT is running. The 
documentation for DOSEDIT Is in the flle DOSEDIT.DOC. 

* A New Commun1cat1ons Program. A communications program in addition 
to Kermit is now eYelleble from ACS. It is the public domain program PROCOMM. 
Interested users ere lnYHed to try it out. Let us know whet you think . 

* Apple 11->DOS Diskette Converston. The Document Preparation Center 
hes ecqu1red e progrem which conYerts Prodos Apple II diskettes to DOS format 
for use on PC's/compatibles. Reeders needing this process should contact them 
in the Allen Administration Building. 

* HELP System for DOS. ACS hes deYeloped en on-line help system for DOS. 
It will run on eny herd drive system. It is eYeileble free to anyone who wents 
lt. A copy mey be obtained on the original ACS herd disk system w1th the 
HELPCOPV commend. Once your diskette is mede, you mey install It on your own 
herd disk by ( 1) setting the def eul t directory on the C drl ve to the DOS dl rec
tory (usually the root) wtth the CD commend, (2) plec1ng the diskette In the A 
dr1Ye, end (3) typing A:INSTALL (these directions ere conte1ned on the disk 1n 
the file READ-ME). This Is version 1.0 of the system; suggestions for future 
Yers1ons ere welcome. 

* PC-Wr1te Manuals Avanable 1n the Bookstore. There ere seYerol PC 
Wrtte menuals aYellable for purchase In the college book center. 
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(2) Remove excess blanks from this file placed thei r due to INFO's f i xed field 
lengths. This may be eccompl1shed with en editor Hl<e EMACS or by e progrem. A 
sample INFO/Bes1c program to accomplish this is in the directory lis ted above; it 
1s named STRIP. 

(3) Set up the d1ct1onery structure of the new INFORMATION database. See the ACS 
Information Qutck Guide for 1nformet1on ebout this end other aspects of Prime 
INFORMATION. This is often quite simple but occaslonelly is o bit tricky due to the 
following ctrcumstence. INFORMATION requires that the ID field for each record be 
unique whereas INF09, because it stores en tntemol number for each record, 
essentially allows duplicate keys. Thus, 1f your INF09 database conteins/re11es 
upon such duplicates, you must either construct unique ID's for the new detebese 
from existing date or structure your detebese around multlvelued fields-fields 
holding more then one value per untque 10. See the INFORMATION Quick Guide end 
manuals for more on multtvelued fields. 

(4) Write en INFO/Baste program to reed the f11e created by INF09 into the 
INFORMATION database. Thts is egein e simple task-the file SIMPINS demonstrates 
e stmple tnsertton method end the f11e INSERT _ORG gives an exemple of reeding the 
dote (written from INF09 by WRITE_ORG) Into multivalued fields . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The Cherter Drgen1zeti on Grephics System is currently 
under development by the Computer Science 5oft were 
Engineering course. This system, which will be completed 
in December, will allow Prime users to creete b~r. pte 
end llne grephs for the HP7475A plotter in~ simple, 
user-friendly environment. Watch for the formal product 
announcement near the end of the semester. 

Qur\1: How Is the ~~heel in Ulhich t.hetJ M4l thMselves as cogs 
di ffe,..41nt f,..o,. other ones in whiCh one •i qht find oneself? 
A.sponse: · · · l.f.tl/.y:t:W t~ ·'.I"Vl .Jets, n 

Acalle .. tc C.•,llttnt Nevale1ter (Vol. 3,~ Num. 2J November 1 987) 1$ 

published on ant r reoular schedule by kedem1 c Comp uti f19 Serv1 ces .. State Univer-

11 tu Gf He...- York 1 College et B roclc!)Ort. Co nt ri butio ns and $UOC)eStions from readers 

are vel come end should be addressed to: US!er Services Coord1 nator .~ Acedemic 

Comput1no, CAMPUS. They may also be ~nt to STAff v1a Prime elec1ron1c MAIL. 
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